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Answer three question li.om Scction A and three question liom Scction Il
Assume suitable data yherever hecessary.
Illustmte your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofperl Blue/Black inUrefill only Ior uritiru thc answer book.

SECTION. A

a) Explain tie rccovery rcle and energy balance theory ofarc interruption in circuit breaker

b) Explain the following in brief.
i) Slepian's Theory ii) Cassie's Theory

OR

a) Explain inductive and capacitire current interuptions by circuit breaker.

b) Derit€ rbe expression for TRV, its maximurE valuc ofPRRV.

a) Whal is operational difference between bulk oil and minimum oil circuit brcaker.

b) what are factois to be consider€d for fuse s€lcctiotr? Dmw and explain the characteristics
ofHRC f,se.

OR

a) Differentiare betweeo firse and circuil b.eaker oo differcnt pamrireters

b) Explain working principle of air blasl ci.cuil breaker in detail with dre help of suitable
diagrao.

5. a) Explair aa Earth leakage circuit breaker (ELCB) ir detail

b) In a system 132kV the circuit phase to.ground capacilance is 0.01 gl, the inductance is 6H.

Calculate the voltage appearing a'cross thc polc ofa circuit breaker. Ifthe magnetizing
current of 5Amp.
(Instantaneous value) is interrupted calculate the value ofresistance to be used aqoss the
conlacts to elimitrate the restriking voltagc.

OR

a) Explain the consEuclion and working ofvacuum circuit breaker.

b) Explain the constnrction and working of'moulded case circuit Breaker'.
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SECTION - B

a) Wilh suitablc cxamnle describ: the prin'rar) itnd hackup protection.

b) Whal is the principal ol\!orking ()1'diller,rDlial relay'/ What are its limitation

OR

8.

10. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

a) Define the follouing terms
i) Pft,tected Zone
iii) Pickup
v) Unit protcction
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b) Write shorl notc on primlrt and backup p:oteclion-

a) Describc in detail any one protection scheme lbr thc protectron of parallel feeder and ring
mains.

b) Desc.i^L- the tkee stepped distance protcction ol lransmission line using fiho relays.

OR

ii)
iv)

Burden
Operating tinr c

Describe the behaviour ol-diflirentiirl schcmc alr extcmal and inlemal fault on tmnsmission
line.
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b) A 1 I kV, IOOMVA altcrnator is grounded through a resistance of 5 O The CTs have a ratio

of 1000 '5. Tlre relal is s! r r(, olerate .'\.her rhere is an out ol balancc cufient of I unp. What
percent of generator winding l, ill bc protected by perccntage differential scheme of
prolection.

ll. a) What arc the condition\ in a large synchronous generator against which proteclion is
necessary.

Discuss the advantages and disadvantages ol stalic rela,vs.

OR

B efly explain the \,!orkin!l ol'stalic relal.with the help ol block diagram

Explain the synthesis ofmho rcla.v using Jlatic phase comparator.
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